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I. (). O. F. Jnrksonvllle Lodge...... ......! 1flt...l.l.. It. I...v itv viwiiin lint iiiiiii uievi.mi nin on rruiv i.i hid i im
y! jytLifr 7K week In cull iiMitli, nnd onLiXIv5i''l KUiudWe.fhi.li Intel rciiluc

tfSC k, tliu .MimhiiIo Hull, nt
f o'clock t. M. llrotlion In good r.rindliifnrn tiivifel
to attend. MM. It AY, N U.

SiU J. Dat, It. 8c'y.
Tnutres. .Im. M. Sutton, Henry Dcnllnger and

te II. Dorrbt.

Yfarren Lodge No, 10, A. F. & A. M.
A HOLD their ri'inilnr commuul- -

sjfjrcntions Him Wednesday Rveniogr mi

Wir priredim-th- e lull moon, In jack- -

ONTII.I.K, OllrUIOS'.
, ALKX. MARTIN. W.M.
II. Hl.ooM. Srr'n.

OUEtiON CIIAI'TEU NO. 1,
- o p

llOYAL AllCU MASONS,
jackso.x 17.;.; oiihvox,

Will hold lt regular rumttiiinlcuHniis n;t the
Pint Mntnrrtny Kve. r Kwry Montli.
All Mijoiirnitiir Companions In good

standing are cordially invited to attend.
U. W.tiRKKR.II. P.

L. Saphs. Scc'y. ilvc8:47

o. JAnniu. v.. v. iiusskm..

JACOBS, &. RUSSELL,
ATTORN KYS AND COUNSKLORS

AND SOLI (MTOUS IN (MIANCKRY,
.IaCKK'iVVU,K, OllKGiiN.

Vttlrv nlfr tlirt Court Hotter.
All husinc1 comm'ttcd lo their care will
lie prompt ! attend il in, .Inly

.

ill).
.

'112,
- - - -

t. WH. llOliTUITT. JAM Kit II. KAY.

DOUTHITT &, FAY,
ATTORNKYS AND COUNSKLORS

AND SOLICITOUS IN CIUNCKRY.
.TACKPONVtl.M:. OltWION.

Will prncticc In (ho Sujiri-ut- f and other
Courts of Hilt Stale. Murch 4. '(ill.

R. B. MORFORO,
ATTORN l.Y AT LAW,

JaCKKIINVII.I.K. 1IIK(10N,

W7ILL nrncl'rc In Him hmvmi-d- I Coirrtu of
inn bitfi Jiuiieui fiiriL'i. nna in tun

PnprcrnH Court. Oclolrt'r 'iO.'il.
B. F. DOWELL,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Jackwinviu.k, Ghkikin.

If ill practice iu till tin.- - (Jonrtx of tho Third
Juilloiul DlBtrict, n Hirnrniii! (Jourt of ()r- -

eon. mid In Yi;elca, Cal. VVur Soi-i- pnunpt- -
ly coin.'Ctcd. tJd. ..

J. QASTON,
(SaccttMor to Heed A GiHton)

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Jackhonviixk. OltKOON.

Kiprclsl attention ulvcn to collection
aen. Junu 10. 18(i:i. M)

' Oy nrpolntmeut.

QEORQE B. DORRIS,

NOTARY PUBLIC
I FOR JAJ'KSON COUNTY.

Oftlcn with 11. F. DowpII. E q.

Q. W. GKEER,
fnYSTCMAN AND HURfltiON.

OMc lit hU Rratllcncr on Uregon M.
tf ACKSONVriXK, ORK(J(W.

Whcro all llioii Unowlu' HicmfulvrR In
ttobter to 111 in. on note or Ixiok nccount,
will plm(i vail und K'ttli! up, or their ac-

count will be placed for collection iu the
jih1h of my attorney.

My old I'UtroiiH will iti!l llnd tne, as ever.
ready to ui tend to my irofeuioiiul diitief.

May li, IRli.'l. mnvlitf

FORWARDIRG AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS,
Wrick BMlliHrtf--, Cnv. Front il Fatrt.

CRESUKNT OITY.OAL.

WILL attend to tho Recolvinp; and
of nil Good's outruxted to

beir caro. with proirnitneHs and Aitfintch.
ConxiKiimeutK Holicltvd. Meieliunaitu),

on
c;rvoent Uity. April 11. 1S. 15
N. intil tho freight

tu clmrc!1 urn paid. I). & V.

J. ROW,
IIKAI.Kn IN

CIGARS, TOIIAUCO, FRKSn
VmilTfl, 8TATIONKRY. CONFI20- -

TIONRRY, PI RKWORICS. KTO.,
r to UiMiluiuy b AVndo.

I have just opened a nw storo and Ftnck-ed- it

with a clioice variety of tho above
mentioned nrtlelei. ami oft'or Hienj for fale
f.t thu lowest Uvinj-prlue- Tim bent of
cigars, and chewiujr tobacco will bti'kopt
conMantly on hand. Thoso denrins any
.rl!clo in my line will eavo money by uiv-In- p

me a Mil. J.'UOW.
iaclwtljp.yuly J, 'C3. jiltf

I U. S. Tax Notice.
TltR UN'ITUD STATES TAXKS for thetronntlcs

.UCKKONmi.l.lOSKl'IHNi: having
dun nml piyyble, notlcul licieby glitu that theft)!
iwior win nit in aiieiuumco iu
Jnchmvilk. Monday Sf Tuesday. Stjt. 28 Se 29.

KirbyviUe. Friday, Oct. 2d, and at Waldo,

Saturday, Oct. ld, iHlill,
to ritoolvA ttie 11110 nml luo Mcen.

Tux-pay- will plcrwf notice the following txtrnct
frcni the U.S. Ilxcte Iasm:

"All icrsuiii wbn ilinll infect to pity tli- - dutln
n"l tftxe, itc, m ftl'iifi.nliL, iimp;'I tixti IIhmii,

to tli Collector witlitn llio tlmn -- irlfleil, !mtl bo
Id rny ten "er centum ntMHInnl on the Amount

there, .f'" Bof. f.O. Aft't tw It fnrtlir Dnwtcd, Tnt If nny
rrrKou or piirmiRs olmll cxvrclM or carry en nny
trmle or IiihIiiom hetx'!n(lr mcntlonetl, for tlioex
tri'lsliiR or cnrrylnR on which trmle or lulmiiii
llcen.o U repuliYi) by thU net, without tnklii(t out
Mich IIocihm In tlmt Itchnlf rvitulii'il, ic, nho or tiny
iliill. for tTcry mich ollunM. roccllely fiufnltu
iwnnlly rqunl tolhrrutliiic thitninoiint of the duty
or mm of money Impo-jo- l fiirnucli I!rune, onoiinilnly
theinof to tlio uku of Uh) Uiillril flAtvi), tho otlmr
tnotrty to the ite of lti jicr'on who, If n collri'tor,
flmll tlmt illrvvir. nml If other tlirmncollrctor, kIiaII
tlrnt rIvh Iiiftniiullon of the f.ict whervty eald

vn Incurred."
'. It. the PKNt.Ttr.sprncrlbl liy hw will bo

rigidly enf ireed on nil Mho (ill to pay within the time
jicclllcd Iu the hIhw notice. U W. 00 H,

U. 8. Collector fir tho State of Oregon.
Office nfColhctiir or lnt'1 ltur.,
1'ortl.ind, Ogn.. Aug. 1'.'. isr. f ftiic'JOtd

MOTHERS MOTHERS
MOTHERS

DONT fill to iirooura MILS. WlNdLOWS 800TH- -

ISO syuui' for cnu-nitr.- TtifrriitNd,
Thli vnlnilile prnpiratlon U the pre irrlpllon of ona
of the bolt fom.ile phynlcl'tut nud nm-ic- i Inthallul-tm- t

Stite'i, nnd h.ii boon uml fr tltlily yciM with
nererfillltiKimfi'ty nnd iiccum by million of moth-e- n

nnd children, from thu fecblo Inf mt of one week
old to the. adult.
It not only relieves the. child from pain, but Intlor-at- e

the etonivh nnd bowal, correct. m:Idlty, and
r.lvei tone nnd onerpy to the whole tytuui. It will
oliuont InnUtitly lulluTe

UitiPiKO in tiu Ilawnf., axd Wikd Coi.ta.

Wo belltve It the licit and Stireft Iteiurily In the
World, in alt cues vf UYSKNTrlUY and MAU-HIICE-

IN CHll.DltKN, whothor It tirlN from teeth-

ing or fiow any other ciuie.
IVill direction fir uitug will aecompiny eveh bottle.
Nona Qenulne, unlcM the of CUUTI3.A

ri:itKINri, New Yoik U on tho otiulde wrapper.
ftdd by all Mcdlcluo Dcnleri; IVIucijuil OUIce, 4S

Dcy fltictt Nw Yoik.
1'IUCB 0NL1 H CNT.1 TEH IlOTTLS.

UK!INTON ACO.,
110 and 418 Frout 8u, Sm KmiKlic

utttifl Af;oit for Callfornln.

--- T lOGO 3C.
DRAKE'S PLANTATION B1VJERS.
They purify, Htn:iillien an a .j oi
They create u lieiillhy uppe
They am an uutidotu to tl n p .Mtitei

and diet,
They overcome cfTecli of dlfHipatlon and

late ItuM-K- .

They ctientlien tho rytem hik) enliven
the mind.

They irreveut miuxmtc and Jntermlttcni
feveiH.

They purify thu breath and acidity ol
thu MoiKiu'h.

They cure dpepui and cotndipatirn.
They ottru iliurrhcc.i, cholera and cbolern

inorbiiM,
Tliey cure liter complaint and ncrvoui- -

liead aclie.
They arc tho beit liittera in tho world
They make the weak man Mronir. and are
exhawkd nature's great restorer. They ar
iiiado of pure St. Croix Rum. the culehrated
Caliiwya Hark. routM and lierln. and an
taken with the pleasure ol'n leve:Y.):e. wltli-ou- t

regard to uuo or time of day. I'nvticii
larly recommended to d'IIcuti ferwinn ro
quiriiiit a ' ftimulaut. Sold by all
Orocerw, DnificlfU. llotelx and Salftnuw.

1MI Duakb A Co.. New Yoik.
2.ry Smith f( Davih. of I'orilaud. Aireuts.

THE VEIIY BEST L1QUOUS
On ba profitably cold at

ONE-BI- T A --GLASS,
Of which you cut be ntltflod by

calling at' lb

EXPRESS SALOON.

WR keep constantly on hand 'the best
of WaiiCH. licuoi'H und Gig- -

urH. and iuviiu our Inemta und the publie
io cull and test Hum. We have reduced
the '49 prict'K heretofore prevailing, and

of our iiluliiy to make it fair liv-

ing by.furnipliini: tin beet urticlea at legit-mat- e

price for 18(53.
LUNCH at 11 A.M., and 10 P. M.

Ice in ubuiuluiiu:
It. K. M YKRS & CO.

Jackeqnvlllc, July '.'.., VMX aupltf

PETER BRITT,
riotosiapltic Artist

fa prepared to take pltiturcB iu everv ptvlo
,of tlu art, with all thu latu improvemeubt.
u ricutreH no- - not ,'lve rrttldiUHioii, no
clmrgeH will iMvinade. Cull at IiIh new Gni-lor- y,

on the hill, exatniuu bla nieturcn. and
l$ .for your, likuueui,.

THE OREGON SENTINEL.
tSHt'Kp KVKRY WKUXKHIIAY AND BATCItnAY.

IIKNUV DENhlJVOKR, Pub'r aiul Proji'r

SfnscKHTiox Onevear. in advance, Five
DoIIiuh; Six months. Three DollaiH.

AiiVKiirist.vti One square (10 linen or
l(!). Ilict Insertion, Tliree Dillar ; each
Kiihoeqiient lnceilion. Ouu Dollar. A din
count of lil'ty percent will be madu to Hiom
who ndveill-- e liy (hi venr.

49 Legal Tender received At carront rattt.

advertFsers.
By application lo lVtmn-tcrr- i and Mail

Carriern. you ran learn that the Semi-weekl- y

Oiikiio.v Sksti.nki. Iiiim by far n larger citcu-littio- u

in thu couutieM of .Southern Orepiu
and Del Norte county. California, than any
other pnper. Thix taut thntild commend thu
.Skntinki. to you a u nuperior medium for
adveitiHiiig.

Litrr or Aoiikth. who are authorir.rd to
tratiKtct any lnisiueto cniicernliitr tliN pa-
per, in ill" uainu of the publisher :

L. V. Fisher, San Kriiucirro; Wad-wor- th

t Ray lien. Yicku; Kber Kinrv, Afliland; S.
0. Taylor, lNucui.v; V. W. Fowler. Apple-iral- e;

U. S. Dunlap. Willliuii'lmrp; .Tnhu II.
'rludlM. Kerbyvillo: A. It. Mellmiiu. Waldo;

U.J. I'otbeM. Wnldoj W r,. M. Kvnii- -, Alt-Iiohh-

,Liel Thorn, C'auyouvilie; A. It.
Flint, l.oM'Imrn; Inane H. Moores. Salem; L
II. Underwood, Ettpne Oilv; V. Cliarmnu,
Orejrnu City; D. W. Waketleld. Albany,
llenjuniin Conk, CorvailN: .1. II. Sni'th.

ehceut City; Albert Doolittle, Happy
Camp.

BY OVERLAND TELEGRAPH.

TELKUKAI'IIKII TO YltKKA KOIt Till! HKNTIN'KU

Dntcs to the I2tli.
Bt. Piuil. NiiinH8otji, Dtli. In a recent

fiu'ht b"iwai'ii Saluitt'i river miiiera und x

the latter IofI 30 killed.

Viudiiii(tnti, 91t. RojiecranV 'fficiul
report or Hie campiiiii in middle renin ieii
Im.H bteti leceivul. Il einboiliiK op-Ti- e

tous whieli resulted in driving the rebeU
from their tMMitioii in the Stale. Our lor
wiim eiuhtv live killed, mid four liuudied mid
MixtV'two wniii'.ded, und thirteen iiiM-in- i:

Wenipiund wverul htindred ymall iiniif,
three fie'd pieced, nix cuncioiia. tline r fled

iruiui williniit CHnniL''''. UI Uiarteimn
iit'k dtorefl, we took 6.") tenlH and 35.0(10

tjliiel;- - of com. The total number of prico- -

oern taken wu ! coDtKiifHionnl ntlmer mid
I.fi7.i iiuucoiuuiitidiuued oLSuer und pri-Vl- l

tw.
Fortrrg Monroe, Jth. Richmond En'

quiicr of Hie tiHi. Iiiih the following dm-pitc- h

: Morrii Idluud in evaeuateil. The
enemy holds Cutinniiii:K Point, iu fall view
of ilie city. Ileuvy (irinjr ia now coini;
on between the batteries on aullivuu luluiid
and Fort. Moultrie und Monitoii.

Charleston. 7tli. Hombardmrnt waa
kept up without inleruiiHuion all day venter- -

ilav. and fur into the uiirlit. About lfiO of
our men w-r- killed ami woamled at Oie:j,'
and U'lit'iier. An on Orejrg wits
repulsed before the enemy had compVlitl
iaiidior. (J rent havoc wh fitpposed to
have been made by our canister in enemyV
bo.itp. At dark. Sunday, the enemy run
their paps tip to the very i.ioul or Wairner,
and it licim; impossible to hold the Inland
any longer. Ueaureard 'Ordered it cvueu-uted- ,

which wu executed with RiiccrfH.
Wo apiked guiiM of Wuiruer and Gieu'ir.
and withdrew in forty barren, only one
barcu with twelve men were cuptuied.. All
is quiet 'this morning.

('Iiarleston, Tth, 12 M. Dirpntcliea from
Ueneral Kcotf, coiiimandiofj tiuiiiter,

that u ilitf of truce deniaiidiug te

surrender of that fort, Ima just been
received Iroin D.illujrcn. tele-ixraji- le

d to reply lo Rilhreii " hu could
have Sumter when he look und held it. In
the meantime such demamh are contempti-
ble." Thin inorninir at'C o'clock the Iron-

sides and monitor went closer to Sumter
than mtial und opened hot lire on it. Our
imticricrton .Sullivuu upland, with Moultrie,
replied 'livavily.

Wushiiiirtnn, lOih. The fuHowlns id nn
iflleial report from 'Giluioro: Dupout to
llrtlliek I have the honor lo leporl lliut
Ft. Wueuer and battery (ireirtr are ours,
List ni'lit our Fapiiers covered llu crest of
the counter carp of Wacener on its pea
front, miiskinjr all its unm. mid an order
has beisi issued to ciiuy the place by us
siiuli; at '9 o'clock thia nioiiiing, that beiiur
the hour of low tide. At 10 o'clock last
nielli, thu enemy comne-nce- evacnatim;
i tie ls'and. All hut 175 made their e

from. Cunnings Po!nl m small boats. Cap-tui'e- tj

dispateluH show thut that foit was
conupuiided liy Col Keilt.ol North Caro-
lina, und ntrisoiii'd liv 1,400 men, and
Giet-i-r by between 100 and 2(10. Its
bomb proof shelter capable of lictldin,ft I

IiOOQ. meui rtniuiuv iutuct alter the must- -

terrible bombardment to which nny work
wus ever subjected. We captured 19
pieces of artillery, and a lurpe supply of ex-
cellent ammunition. The cilv und harbor
of Charleston are now completely covered
by my guns. (Signed) Oi'i.tioiiK.

Washington, 10th. Teleurnm from Ft.
Monroe to llnlleck pays when the steumer
Nice hit Charleston. Thursday. 8 o'clock p.
M.. Hie rebel fluff was still flyiiur over Sum-
ter; mi L'uiis were mounted, mid only a small
force was there. Five monitors and Iron-
sides had engaged batteries Hcntircsriird mul
Lee 9 hours. During thu bombardment it
shell Irom one of the monitors exploded in
it niUL'iiziiie of Moultrie. Soiiihwcstern
paniH!t was seriuuiily injured by the explo-
sion.

Albany, 10th A DenvMrulic Convcn
lion nominated I). It. St. 'ohn .ir Sictela
ry of Stale; Saufiird Church. Controller'
M. D. Cliauibcrlaiii, Attorney General ; M'
U. I'wis, State Trcasuier.

Dates to September 11th.
Kunxvillc, Teiin., Oih. The cuinpiu'n

skillfully pinned and cicrgetically exeeutul
for im'Siwioii if K'isi Tviiues-e- e is ov. r.
A great and glorious victory li.is lieiii won.
Such was tliit rapidny of our inoveiiieoiH
that Hie renela taken unaware ll.il b tore
ih without ilcstroyinu' any property. Titreu
steamboats, 3 locomotives and a nuiiinei' of
cars were talting. I hu whole maieli ol
our loooH was an ovation, mid our entry
into Kooxville an event long lo be leinein-beied- .

Tliotisiiuds of eveiy ul'C, ex und
condition greeted us with shouts and tears
iiuughd wnh martial music. Uurieude ml
diiss'd (lie people mul toMtuud llieiu of
protect ion.

Ciiieimiali, lOlh.A dipatcli to the
Dmei. diileil CuudN'rlaiid Cap. says Ceu.
F n is with 2000 men and 14 guns surrcu-dcr- i

d ut 4 o'clock to iiuriMide'a udvuuce.

New Yoik. lOih.-Stcr- liuff dull ut 11 ;

gold 30.
I'hilndelpliia. 10th. Judge Oulwaller.

U. S. Dislricl Court, has decided the
Act coustitttlioiiul.

St. Louis. 10th. A Leavenworth din
patch says Hint u at I'aoli, yester-
day was iilleuded by3f(K) uriiied men.
Many were preventid liottieomniir byCen.
Scolield's oiiU-r- . and the ruin. (.Sen. Lane
sjxike for 3 houis. and was very bitter on
U.Kuble und r'cofl"ld. Vry bitter resolu-
tions were adopted, declaring that the po.
icy introduced into Mis-nu- n uml Ivans is
is one which gives Mcuiity l rebel s)inp.i-Hiisers- ,

unii exposes loyal people to massa-
cre.

Sj Louis, lOih. OITtc'al itib'lligence of
the capture of Fort Smith wus received
thia evenimr. Ueii. lilutit entered the
Fort.
The CrwKs (Indiau) have near all desert-

ed the rebels. Mcintosh hits cone towards
Reil River with only 1&0, oien fiouiliia two
regiments.

Washington. 11 Hi. -- Cumberland (Jap.
thcSHh. To llnllcck : Since the occupa-
tion of Knoxville, n cavalry lorce was sent
up the Railroad within fi miles of Dieseol,
cuplnriiig 3 locomotives. A not her force
of cavalry und iiiliin'iy, hrouirhl to this
place iu person lo reinforce Shackelford,
who is here witli regiments of cavaly. The
infantry Hint accompanied me, matched GO

miles iu 50. hours. The garrison here eon-eistiu- g

of over 2,000 men and 14 pieces of
artillery, suricnder.id unconditiouully, ut 3
I. M., today. Signed Ijuiinriqk.

'Cairo, 1 lth. Uy steampr Postboy wo
have information that the Washita river
exploration Iiiih returned, huviiur linally oe- -

coiuplislied lis object, namely, u llmrouuli
incouiioissunce of Northern La., lying ad
jacent, to Wimhita river. No cueiuy or
organ icou lorce was roiinu.

Datcw tc4lMitStli.
New York, 12ih Tho World earn nor

cnrrespoudtnt in the Department of Ceu.
.'Hanks gives us, in ivprivute note, iiuima-'lion- s

of a. highly important movement
which has jicU. been set on loot in tliat.De-.pnrimen- t.

Until further advised, wo do
not need 'to give delailn. Wo may at preflr
ent Fay, however, tho movement is one
which if successful, will' be productive of
of results of the highest importance.

ThdrWrt" special Rays we have author-
ity for statinir, Cen.KJiliunro has determin-
ed, if, when hu got full posc?sin of Morris
'Island, ReauiTgurd did not surrender, hu
would throw incendiary shells into thu city
for Hie purpose of destroying it, Hir guns
cover the basso of supplie'a for thu Cou fed-

erate forces.

The jfVwiei special soya tho names-o- f de-

serters from tint several urmies, parlieulur--l-y

the frightfully great host of nbscntcen
from the Annv of the Potomac, aro soou
to be published iu uuvrspuncra of several

States, by districts. ,
The a r Department has determined to

spun no i ir.H Is to force them to retura to
Hie Held ol duty.

Cineiniiiit', 1 2ili. Tlio Commercial mf
woik on the military Railroad from Kich-olnsvill- e.

Ivy., to Knoxi'ille, Tenn., lrnn
bi-ei- i cotmiV'iieed, and will bo pushed for-

ward with great rnoldi'y. On" thousand
men to the mile will soon be employed on
Hie road, Negro laborers are being iuv
pies'ed along Him line of Him road, (Very
third slave being tukut. They will nu.
clothed and paid. Unemployed black,'
who liuve coiue into our lilies iu Sonthcnv
States lire trimr forward, d. They will txi.
Iiaid one-thir- their wnies, mid tho baK
lance ri'iervetl to provide them with homes
when war is over. The City of Lotiisvilrtt
sulLcrihed SGOO.OOO to labor on tin road,
and throughout the Stale the It mtiist Vi-
tuperation will bu giveu to this great etitet-pris- c.

Th" Tribune" special iHpateh says : The
tnkoiL' of (himuiiuirs Point battel i. s lirinirs
Ceu. Ciliii'itu's long lunue pariot guns omi
mile and oti" nearer the cty of
Charleston then they were wh"ii tle'tivelvu
Cieck Rri' shells were thrown into the city,

m

A Dtrrioi'i.T Qokstihm Answkmkd.
" Can any one." says Funny Fi ui "'el rti
why. wle'ii Kve was maiiaufaeliired from
one of Adam's ribs, a liiivd trirl iviii not
niadi' at the same time to wait mt tier?"

We can. eay : Reeause Adam never
ranie whiuinir to Kve witli u ML'ucd stock
imr to be darned, a collar strbiir to be sew-on- .

or a L'h'Ve to mend " r'lL'lil away, quick
kowI" !) cause lip never read the newspa-
per until the sun got down b hind the palm
trees. nnd Ha n stretching liine-el- l out. yawn-
ed out. ain't sapper most readv, my dear ?"
Not he! He made the fire nod hung thu
keith'ovcr it himself, we'll v. nture and
pull Him radishes, peeled the potatoes, und
dul everyihiliu' else he nic-h-l to. II milk-
ed the cow-i- , led the chickens und looked
after the piirs himself, lie never brought
home half u dozen friends to doneT whru
Kve hadn't any fresh pom"" ru nates, und
the iiianco season was over! He never stay-
ed out till eleven o'clock to u ' ward meet
hiL'." hnrmliinir for an candi-
date, and then reolded Ihtiiu-- poor Kve
wa.. sittimr up ami crying iiixidu the irulcs.
He never played billiards, rolled ten pios
and drove fust horses, nor choked Kve willt
citfiir amoks1. He never loifed urniind
corner groceries, while Kvo was roehin;;
little ('aid's cradle at home. In short, lie.

didn't think site was especially created for
the purpose of waiting on him. und wasn't
under the impression that it dis'-rncc- d a
man to Imlilen a wife's fares u litl'e. That
is Hie rensim that 'Kve did not need u hired
iirl. and with it was thu reason that bur
fair descendants did.

Tin.SiMi'r.BSKcnur. Twenty chirks in n
store; twenty hands in a prlutiuir oiliee;
twenty apppmricc in a sh'ji yard: iweniy
ynung men in a village all want to iceton
iu the world, and expect lo do so. Ouo of
the chiks wilt becoma a partner, and nnko
a fortune; one of tho cnmpo-ilet- s w II own
a newspaper and bccotnn an influential cit-

izen; onu of the apprentice will lieeom' a
master build, r ; ouu of the ynuutr vlllnirerh
will own a lino farm, and 1 ve 1 ke n patri-ni'.i- li

-- but which odd is thubiekv i idivaluali
There is no luck r.bont it. The ihiuir is al- -

mot as certain iw tho rule ol ilnve. 'itio
young fellow who will distune." hi compel!
tors is liu ivho masters his biiiluetK, who pre-
serves his integrity, who lhc cleuuly und
tuiridv. who ilt'voteH ids leisure to thnucnui- -

sltion or knowledge, who never trots into
debt, who gains friends by deserving them,
and wlio stives IiIh sparci money, Thero are
hiiiui ways to tortiiuu siiorter inan iiiih out
dusty hluhwuy; but the staunch men of thu
community, thoanen who achieve something
really worth having, good fortuuu. good
iinmu and serene old agu. all go in this road.

ClIARMM TlIOMPSOM M'JIltJKISIIU. TI'.O

Mountaineer of tho 11th, pruiu thu f.i).

lowing ;
Mr. Parker, of Walla Walla, infnrinain

that a man named Charles ThoiiipMin, of

' A" Company, Oregon Cavalry, was kill-

ed ut Fort. Witlht Walla, on the (Jill inst.
The man had recently eatna iu from Boise,
as an escort to Cupt. H milies, and is sup-itosp- il

tn luivo been mnrdi'red for h S mon
ey. He v;u3 found near tliu Carrisoij, on
Monday morning, with his iino.it cut, ami
all his money taken from hit; pockets. A
man named 'Kelly, of " H" Company, In-

fantry, was arrested on suepich u of being.'
thu 'murderer. Yurious c.icuinstuncea
seemed o indicate thu accused s thu guil-

ty man. Deceased enlisted at Jacksonville,
Oregon, and boro the reputation of being
a well behaved man. Kelly is r preseuted
as u bad man, and whilst pivv o s to the
intirder ho was destitute of ui"i f, after-h- u

wus " flush." On exatniuitu' I m after
liis.urrest, lilood was found upo i s cloth
iugi und bat little duubt,wua. I'e l . s to all
being the murderer.


